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SACs are required for 3 – D 
device architectures 
Conventional plasma etch limitations
• Corner loss
• Pinch off
• Poor profile control
• Low fidelity
• High damage to protective and insulating layers
Challenges in etching conventional plasma etch
Atomic layer etching (ALE)
Plasma conditions
• rf-powered at13.56 MHz
• 550 mTorr
• Substrate at 70 oC
• Ar+ ion energy < SiO2 sputtering 
threshold
• Substrate on grounded electrode
Step 1: Modification 
by fluorocarbon 
(CFx) deposition
Step 2: Removal by 
Ar+ bombardment
Plasma reactor with in situ diagnostics
Atomic Layer Etching of SiO2
One complete etch cycle
• Infrared spectroscopy can be 
used to identify the species at 
the SiO2/CFx interface
• Weak Si-O-C peak relative 
to CFx peak indicates thin 
mixing layer
• Discontinuous nature of ALE 
combined with low ion 
energies prevents buildup of 
a thick mixing layer 
enables precise low-damage 
etching
• ~2 nm CFx deposition leads 
to ~1 nm of SiO2 removal
• CFx and SiO2 are 
removed simultaneously, 
but SiO2 etching 
continues after almost all 
CFx is removed
• SiO2 etching half-cycle is 
not truly self-limiting
Controlling the etch rate by CFx deposition thickness
3.8 Å CFx deposition
3 s Ar plasma activation
• Small Si-O-Si loss
• No change in CFx
5.5 Å CFx deposition
3 s Ar plasma activation
• Large Si-O-Si loss
• No change in CFx
• Surface provides more Si-F etchant
• Reactor clean at t = 0
• No CFx on reactor walls
• Reproducible deposition 
step
Drift in etch per cycle due 
to drift in chamber wall 
conditions
EPC Process Drift






• Prolonged exposure of Ar plasma during 1st
and 19th cycle show and etch stop regime
• Three etching regimes are observed
• Rapid etching from F on surface and walls (F 
rich)
• Slow etching from F from walls (F poor)
• Minimal to no etching (no F)
• Infrared spectra for 1st, 8th, and 19th cycle 
are almost identical which implies a very 
similar thickness and film composition
• CFx is deposited on the substrate and 
reactor walls simultaneously leading to a 
large F reservoir in later cycles
• Fluorocarbon (CFx) films are deposited via PECVD using Ar/C4F8
mixture
• SiO2 + CFx film is etched through Ar
+ bombardment
• Film stack composition, surface reactions, and adsorbed surface 
species were monitored in situ using attenuated total reflection Fourier 
transform infrared (ATR-FTIR) spectroscopy
• Etch per cycle (EPC) monitored using in situ using four-wavelength 
ellipsometry
• Refractive indices of SiO2 (~1.45) and CFx (~1.4-1.65) are similar; 
modeled as a single transparent layer in ellipsometry (1.45)
The increase in EPC comes from liberated CFx species on the 
reactor walls during the Ar+ bombardment step
Summary and Conclusions
Parting Points 
• Combined ATR-FTIR spectroscopy and four 
wavelength ellipsometry to understand plasma-
assisted atomic layer etching of SiO2
• During the CFx deposition, an interfacial layer 
forms between SiO2 and CFx at the interface
• The interfacial layer is much thinner than 
continuous etching and is modulated by CFx
thickness
• During the Ar+ bombardment step, etching 
initiates almost immediately via the release of SiFx
species present at the interface
• Etching continues during the Ar+ activation past 
the removal of the CFx layer
• Process drifts in the EPC can be controlled 
through CFx layer thickness and Ar
+ cycle time to 
prevent CFx build up on the reactor walls
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The amount of SiO2 removed 
(measured by nas Si-O-Si TO) 
corresponds to the amount of CFx
deposited
